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Good Winter Wear
. Great SavingsShoes For Everyone in , at Wonderfully

At Small This Biggest Basement Low Prices.

, Prices r West of Chicago. .Complete Stocks.

PLAN TO RELIEVE

,
THE CARSHORTAGE

Increase in Demurrage Charges
" ' Would Help, Aver Omaha

' Railroad Officials. .

COAL MEN HOLD THE CAES

: ' While local railroad official are not

expressing au,thoritt"tive opinions on

the suggestion ol the American Rail-- '.

way association to relieve the freight
v car shortage by raising the per diem

'demurrage charges up to s high as

?5 per day. per, car., ther have no

' hesitancy, in asserting, that such !a

. plan would help. r1 "' ';'

Ralroad officials de'clarethat while
j; the gtea volume of freight business

that is moving has much to do' with

mmtmm n
Winter WearinWomen's Velvet Shoes.

THE BARGAIN CENTEROF OMAHA
the present car shortage, the holding

A Wonderful Sale of Winter Coats
For Women. Misses. Tuniors and Children

up of cars by consignees is the most
serious problem that confronts them
at this time.

Under the demurrage rules now
applied the per diem charges range
from 4S cents to $1.45 for each twen-ty-fo-

hours. Many of the con-- ,
f signees of freight find it much cheap-- ,

er to hold cars and py the demu-
rrage than to provide warehouse and
; storage facilities. This is especially

true in the coa! business, say the

9. RAH in slApf. frrwn TIia aavintrA nra frulv vrnnrlArfnl. Tnaf fhi'nk nf hnvinor rnnta for Ruch ftmallOvsr ,HD, ,... " W ' .. .

prices, according to the present conditions. ' V r

Friday ki Saturday7wo Day Sate
j railroad men.' Under the present sys--'

tern a car of coal reaches Omaha and
if it is not unloaded inside of forty- -

lace .only; black, blue and
purple. All sizes from 2 ft

f to7; :pair..,....$1.00
Men's and Women's Lined

'
Shoes. Just the thing for cold
weather. A large assortment ,

. in all 'sizes and widths. On
sale Friday, pair. .. S1.93
Women'a Overgaiters, 7

"to 10 buttons; black,
tail blue, and red.
Values from 50c to $1,
at, pair; v. v i v . . .25

. Cbildrsin't v SkoM, lace and
button, vlei kid and patent' leather. Hand turned soles,

f Sizes iK to 8. Special,
Pir 98s

i ...
Knit Underwear

Women's Heavy and Medium
Cotton, Fleece-Line- d Union
Suits; all sizes; worth $1.00,'
at ............ .89 'v...
Women's Medium Weight
Cotton, Fleece-Line- d Union
Suits, Dutch neck, elbow
sleeves;, high neck, long
sleeves; all sizes... .... .49
Boys' ' Heavy Fleece-Line- d

IJnion Suite in Lambsdown
and Random Mills; ages 5 to

" 16 years....,.,;.... 65
Boys' Cream Color, Fleecy
Lined Union Suits; all sizes.
Each,.,.....,, .45
Women's Peeler Vests and
Pants; all sizes; regular 35c
values; garment 25
Children's Fleece-Line- d Vests .

and Pants; gray and cream
. color. Each..i,,'.. ...25

eight ; hours, the demurrage com-
mences to run at the rate c $1 for

. each twentv-fou- r hours after the.free
' time has expired. The coal dealer

At $2.95
Hundreds of Women's; Misses and

Juniors' Coats, dozens of styles,
many different kinds of good de-

sirable materials, such as fane;
- mixtures, novelty cloths, plain

cloths, boucle, etc. They are vnot
this season's styles, but good prae- -

For Boys
Boys' Overcoats, a
$4t6$5Veavie..r.4t

A splendid Jot of .

, good, warm cpats, neat
mixture effects and '
chinchilla coats, in va--
rious colors. Mixture : t

Coats in ages 2i to 14
i 'years.-- ', i y.' v

Good flannel BlouseaJSOc
Light gray, dark gray, .

brown and blue. Ages
Bto 16 years.

"

Boys' Heavy Sweater, 50c
, Gray and blue; worth --

considerably more ; ages
6 to 14 years.

Boys' MackinaVs, $425
Various colors. Skate

pocket or full belted
styles. Ages Z to 17

years.' " '' 'V

Notions
Elastic Remnants, 8 pieces

for ...i.. ...... ....5
Children' "Velvet Grip" and

"Buster Brown" Garters,
all sizes; regular 25c grade,
Friday, pair T .12

One Big Lot of Slightly Soil-

ed C. M. C. and Betsy Ross
Crochet Cotton 2M

60c Notion Boxes, special,
each 10

Bolts of Bias Tape,
boir..... .,...4

Lingerie Tape, for Underwear,
bolt 4

d Wash Edging,
, yard .....3H

Wash Edging,
bolt 3M

Safety Pins, S cards for. .5
Wooden Coat Hangers, at,
each w..2
Finishing Braids, bolt . . 3 H

'
Shell Hair Pins, box... 3H

' tical models, suitable fe --ordinary
wear. Coats that were made to sell
for $5.00, $6.00 and to $10.00,
many even more.

At $9.85
We offer you choice of hundreds

of right winter coats,
many different styles, fancy mix-- .

tures, velours, plain and

rough black cloths, etc. All made,
with the new big collars, wide flare
bottoms, etc.; $12.50, $13.50 and
$15.00 values.

At $13.85
nd $14.85

Hundreds of fine coats for wom-
en and misses, that are the equal of
coats elsewhere for $6 to $10 more.
AU the newest, right

styles. Wool velour, Matlamb,
Sile fabrics, novelty materials, etc.

of higher priced models.

At $5.95

can leave tne coal on tne car ana un- -'

load it at his pleasure and by paying
, $1 per day, save the expense of one

handling, that of from the car to the
bin. This one handling, it is said is
a saving of $10 to $20 on each car,

, . besides the loss that resnlts from
shrinkage in the handling from the
car to the bin. S

' Also True of Grain.
What is true with coal, railroad

.. men say, is also true with grain, but
- not to so great aa extent. It is con-

s' tended that under the present rule, it
i is cheaper to let grain remain in cars
t on the track and then let it proceed

. to its destination when sold than to
'' run it through the elevator apd later

o reload for shipment to theultimate
market. The demurrage will run dur-jn- g

the time the grain is held in the
; car but even .then it is less expensive

to pay this than the elevation and re-- .;

loading charges. - -

However, with the demurrage'
charges pushed up as high as $5 per
day, the expense would be so great

' that there would be a desire to un- -
load cars as soon as possible, which
would permit immediately "sending

a the cars back into .the shipping tec-- s

ritory to again be1 quickly loaded with
commodities for the market

t Prettiest Mile

Club to Have New-Buildin- g

at Once
; , Ground was broken yesterday morn--,

inar for-- a $15,000 clubhouse for the

Hundreds of Women's Misses'
and Juniors' Winter Coats, made to
sell at $7.50 to $12.G0, All good,

styles, made of cordu-

roy; in various desirable colors.
All satin lined, large fur collars.'
Blue and gray chinchilla, fancy mix-
tures, plain cloths, zibelines, etc.
Sizes to fit most any one.

Hosiery.

Extra Special Girls' . Coats, Values to $4.00, at $1.79

Women's Black and Oxford
Wool Hosiery, 3 pairs for $1;
each paiiv. . . ... ..... .35
Men's Heavy Wool Socks,
mixed colors; regularly worth
36c, at, pair. ........ .25
Children's Medium and Heavy
Sibbed Hose, in cotton, some
wool; slightly imperfect;
worth 25c, special, pr. 17H. .

Over 500 to choose from. All Irood styles. The 2 to styles are made of corduroy, in all colors. Chin- -
chilla in blue and gray, fancy mixtures and novelty cloths.

The 6 to 14-ye- ar styles are plain, dark gray,: heavy Melton cloths.1 AS

Coal Hods, Stove Boards Warm Blankets
For the Cold leather

New Basement Corset Dept.
Pgens vyith Exceptional Offerings' Prettiest Mile . club, of which MraJ

Stove Pipes, Etc.
This seasonable line on sale Fri-

day at a great-savin- in price.
Buy them Friday and we will
have them delivered, ready for ;

installation Saturday afternoon, v,

: fred M. Crane is president, .
- The clubhouse is to be located at

: the corner of Minne Lu&a and Red--
ick avenues in Minne Lasa addition,

72x84-inc- h Genuine Woolriap Bed
Blankets, the Naushua Mills' best

Eroduct,
In beautiful color plaids;

bap; nearest approach to
wool; warm and durable. Regular
$3.60 values, sale price, pr.$2.69
Extra Winter-Weig- Comforters,
finest printed, silkollne covered,
filled with best-grad- e cotton, scroll
stitched; very comfortable for chilly
winter weather; $2.60 values, at,
each .... $1.79
Double-Siz- e Crib Baby Blankets,
heavy fleecy nap, both sides alike;
plain white, fancy washable blue
and pink borders; 60c values,
pair . .....................39

64x76-inc- h Cotton Bed Blankets,
donble blankets, in gray and tan;
extra heavy; fleecy nap, fancy,
washable borders, thread-whippe- d

edges. Regular $1.40 values! at,
pair ,. T . 98
72x80-inc- h lExtra Heavy Cotton
Blankets, full winter weight, heavy
wool finish, permanent nap; white,
tan,' and gray, with washable bor-
ders. Regular $2.50 values, Friday,
pair ; i,r; $1.98
Genuine Wool Bed Blankets, . Cali-
fornia wool finish; extra weight;
in all the wanted neat plaids, plain
white, and gray. Our regular $6.50
values, pair. , .$4.39

I WHILE we give the very best values
to be obtained at all times, we are mak- -

ing a very special effort in this instance
to get you acquainted with the location
of our new Basement Corset' Depart-
ment.

We are offering for one week

Corsets, Children 's CambricWaists
and Brassieres at Great Reductions

Corsets, in gray and white, made of cou-ti- l;

medium tops and long hips; one
model with adjustable abdominal band.
Regular ?L25 values, at. -- 98fr

tacing south upon Miller farlc.
Charles Martin, who platted Minne

: Lusa addition, donated the five big
lots for the building and it building
the structure. :s

Membership is to be unlimited as to
, districts of residence. It is to accom-- -

modate any eligibles from the whole
north end of the city, . :' ' -

The house is to be two full stories
and basement The dimensions will be

, 42x92 feet A billiard room, bowling
alley and children's play room are to
occupy the basement On the main

, floor there is. to be a large dining
a room, lounging room, kitchen and
' servants' room. The whole second

f
Wood Lined Stove Boards

Crystal Pattern i

812628x28 . . ; . . . . . . . . 95 I Size 33x33 $1.39
Size 30x30. . .$1.19 Size 36x36. . ..... . .$1.69

Coal Hods.
Large Size, Black Japanned Hods, each. .29
Galvanized Coal Hods, each. . . . . . . . ; '

. Stove Pipe.
v- Good Heavy, Smooth Black Pipe. ..v. .'.8

Elbows, each. ........................ .82
i floor is to be given over tor ball

69t
Tools, Etc

Buck Saws, $1.00 values.
Weather Strip, per foot. .
Furnace Scoops, each. . :
Metallic Ash Sifters, each

Corsets for slender figures, in fancy mercerized cloth,
well boned; in pink only. .y. C3t
Corsets for stout figures); with extra-wid- e front steel;
long hips; sizes 20 to 36. ,,:., .V. y .. . .63t
Regular 50c Corsets, with long and medium hips; sizes
19 to 26.,. ... . ' ..-- . .394 '
Boys' and Girls' Panty Waists, ages 3 to 14 years. .25

"Brassieres, lace and embroidery trimmed ; regular 35c
values, at. . .i. . . . . . . . . . . , , .213

Basement Sale, Rag Rugs, Linoleum
Printed Linoleum, very latest patterns, regular 66c quality, at. ... .49
24x38 Bag Rugs, regular 76c value, at. , .39
26x60 Rag Rugs, regular $1.00 value, at. . . ... . , .49
Coco Mats, regular 76c value, at . . ...... 49
Rubber Mate, 76c value, at. ............. .49
Rug Remnants, V and lengths, just right for .

Aall runners, Thursday, at........ , $2.50 end 83.00
Carpet Sweepers, regular $2.60 values, at $1.9

" Coffee Percolators.
A fine Colonial Pattern Alumi-
num Coffee Percolator, like pic-tu- re

:..::.. $1.98

room 47xeu teet. J be building is ex--

, pected to be completed in three
. months. :

This is something new in social cen-

ter work in Omaha. This will be the
' first clubhouse of this character out--v

side the clubhouses of parks and out-
door clubs.

Junior Musical Club ' '

To Give a Musicale Soon
The junior Musical club held its

' annual meeting at the home of Ann
J; Axtell, lvNorth Thirty-secon- d ave-- :.

nue. VirginiaTixley, daughter of Mr.
? and Mrs. W. A. PuUty, was elected
' president andGladys Mickel, daugh--.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George E. Mickel,

, secretary. Both young women are
studying the violin, Miss Pixley with
Emily Cleve and Miss Mickel with
Henry Cox.: v- -

The first recital of the year will be
held December 2 at the home of Mrs.
C. F. White, 5009 Nicholas street. The

Domestic
Men's.soid Young Men's Overcoats $9.75 to $12.75
In This Basement Lower Priced ClothingDept.

- - v
You will be thoroughly convinced that the overcoat you want is here if you visit ;

.this department. ,
' ..'.' '

'Good news for men who need a good, warm, nobby overcoat at a' medium price. And

you can be absolutely assured that you are getting values impossible to duplicate.
Overcoats that may be depended upon for long service, at, . ; ..... . , .$9.75 to $12.75

M

members ot this club are
Dorothy Arter

Men's Furnishings
One lot of Men's Fleece

Lined .Shirts and Drawers,
'

heavy weight; random colors; .

, all sizes. - Special, garment .

for...........,.;vi..35c
45- - dozen Men's Extra

Heavy Ribbed Union Suite, all

sizes; assorted colors. Special
. Friday, suit. U 75c

Men's Wool Mixed Flannel '

Shirts, tan, gray and brown.
, Special..........;.. fJl.OO

r' Men's Wool and Woof"
. Mixed Sweater Coats; as-

sorted color ,50 to $3.98'
v Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced

' Shirts and Drawers, ecru and

graycolor. Sale price, gar-

ment. .. 45c.

Nancy Hnlst
Mary Leslie '
Mildred Mabray
Oil ays Mickel
Susan McEschron
Vlixlnla rixley
Elisabeth Perrtso
Josephine Plainer
Marjorle Smith

. Elizabeth Austin
' Ann Axtell

Porothy Balbach
FInon Baxter
K.thsrin. Baxter
OIK. Kltner
Louise Clark

t Dorothy Darlow
v Bernard Hanatsan

SDlendidly made of cheviots, worsteds, pencil stripes and
J0 to 75

'

i ' ; ;s
'

. Qther Suits and Overcoats, at $5.00
Virginia wnita

Two guests who will contribute to
the program will be Anna Laaf and

' UHbert Uoorly. ,

Benson FoTEs Decide to Men's and Young Men's Trousers
- w Have a Christian Church

Dress Prints, Flannels, &c.

The Genuine Duckling Fleece
Kimona and Wrapper Flan- -
nel, beautiful designs; 15c

i values, yard . , . u i . . 10 H

The Genuine Amrakeag
, Bleached Outing Flannels,

sach grades as Tunis, Iris and
Fleecedown; lOe and 12Hc
values, special, ;ard. . .8M

Fancy Dress Zephyrs,
in all the wanted neat fall
checks, plaids and stripes.
Regular lOftc values, per
yrd 7K ''..
Fine quality tinbleached Mus-
lin, 38 inches wide; fine
weave; easily bleached. Regu-
lar 10c value, yard. . . .7)itt

y Mill Remnants of
' Devonshire Cloth, Dress
' Zephyrs, Suitings,, etc.,;..

lengths easily matched. At,
. yard ( ....... .5

Fine Bleached Muslin,
' extra fine quality; lengths to

20 yards; special, Friday,
yard:;',,,;.,-v.'.;.,,..V:..6)s-

Welch and Scotland
Outings and Fancy
Outings; extra heavy: 9c
value, Friday, yard.--

. , ,JHt--

Mill Remnants of h

Dress Percale and Calico,
light arid dark grounds; long,

, serviceable lengths. While"
they last, yard . . , . ....4M
Apron Gingham, indigo dye. --

All size checks; good quality.
Regular 7c value, specjal, Fri-

day, yard 5Het

We purchased a manufacturers' stock of these Trousers, and because of our
immense buying power we are able to give you the benefit of the lowest prfces
of the season. : ' ' '

In Cheviots, Plain and Fancy Worsteds, Pin Stripes, Etc. Made with cuffs or
plain bottoms. All sizes. Two big lots. , - - -

Lot 1, $1.98 u , Lot 2, $2.98

Benson is to have a Christian
church eventually. That is, it is to
have a church building. In the mean-
time, however, matters have been so
organized that services are to start
right away and be held every Sunday
afternoon at Odd Fellows hall in Bcn- -
son, with C. E. Harding to preach. -

A meeting was called Wednesday
night by C. E. Harding, who is super-
intendent of the Dou&las Countv

Turkish Towel Ends, 3c
Table Cloths, 69e

- Full bleached and made of a
' fine quality mercerized dam--

. ask; all in lengths.
Very pretty' patterns. Spe-

cial, each ........69
10c and 12M Towsliag, 7c

' About 6,000 yards ef a soft,
absorbent toweling, 20 inches ,

wide. Wears like all linen, De-

sirable lengths. Yard.... 7

Mission of Christian Ckurches, for the
Exclusive Distributors for Carhart Overalls and Patrick Duluth "Bigger Than

Weather" Mackinaw Coats. -

Ueurs Moleskin Pants, $3.0 values. ;.y ......".'..... i . $1.9$ ,s

purpose of organizing a Christian
church in Benson. The meeting was

. held at the home of F. B. Oliver.
It was decided a Bible school should
be started to hold meetings every
Wednesday night and that church
services should be started in Odd Fel

SI : Warm Coats, Overalls, Etc.lows hall Sunday afternoons pending
Draperies

One ease (about 1,600 yards)
of Mill Lengths of Scrims and
Etamine, yard ; . 5
600 Lice Curtains, 2H and 3
yards long; 40 to 64 inches
wide. Values to $2.60 a pair,
Friday, each ....49

ucuniic Dinraing campaign tor a
.. church building. There are about forty

families in Benson who are members
of the Christian church.

Km m thin far Viuh rlA

Mackinaw Coats, $5.00 values. .$3.98
Union-Mad-e Overalls. ; . . . ... .69c and 75c
Sheep-Line- d Coats, up from. $3.50

Pieced Coon Coatp, $30.00 values. . . $25.00
Siberian Dog Coats, $25.00 values . . , . $15.00
Mackinaw Coats, $7.50 values. .$5.00At the first slrn of aoavh or oold take

Dr. Bell's Pine Tar Honey. Yots. won't suf
ter Ions. tic. All drusslsls. Adv.

7-


